
Annexure - 4

RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF STOCK EBOKERS, SUB-BBOKERS ANO CLIENTS as prescribed by SEBI and Stock
Excfiangee

1. The c.lignt shall invest/trade in those sacurities/contracls/other instruments admitted to d9alings on the Exchanges as

defined in he Rulss, Byelaws and Regulations ol Exchanges/ Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (SEBI) andcirculard
notic€s issued thore under trom time to time.

2. The stock broker, sub-brokar and the client shall be bound by allthe Rules, Byelaws and Ragulations ol the Exchango and

circulars/notices issued there under and Rules and Begulations of SEBI and relevant notmcatons ol Govemment authorities

as mdy be in lorce lrom time to time

3. The client shall satisty ilself o, the capacity ol the stock broker lo deal in securities and/or deal in derivatives contracts

and wishes to execute its orders through the stock broker and the client shall from time to time continue to satisfy itsell

of such capability of the stock broker before execuling orders through the stock brokel.

4. The stoc* broker shall continuously satisty itsell about the genuaneness and financaal soundness ol the client and investment

obiectives ralevant to the services to be provided.

S. ThE stoc* broker shall take steps to mako the client aware ol the precise nature ol the Stock broke/s liability for business

to be conducled, including any limitations, the liability and the capacity in which the stock broker acts.

6. The sutsbroker shall provide necessary assistance and ceoperate with the stock broker in all its dealings with the

client(s).

CUEIIT INFORIIATION

7. The iliont shall furnish all such dotails in full as are required by ths stock broker in 'Account Opening Form'with
supporting details, made mandatory by stock axchanges/sEBl lrom timo to time.

8. The dient shall lamiliarize himself with all the mandatory provisions in the Account Opening documents. Any additional

clausos or d@uments specified by the stock broker shall be non-mandatory, as per terms & conditions acc€ptod by the

dienl
g. The olient shall immediatety notity the stock brokor in writing il there is any change in the inlormation in tho 'account

openlng fom' as provided at the time of account opening and thereatlor; including the inlormation on winding up petiliory'

insolvency pettion or any litigatlon which may have matorial O€adng on his capacity. Tho client shall provide/update the

findndal inlormation to the stock blioker on a periodic basis.

10. The stock brok€r and suMroker shall maintain all th€ details ol lhe client as mentioned in the accour opening fom or any

ot\er lr omation pertaining to tho client, confid€ntally and that they shall not disolos€ the same to any P€rsorvauthotity
oxcept as roquired under any ladregulalory roquirements. Provid€d howevor that the stock broker may so disdose
inlonnalion about hi8 client to any p€rson or authority with the sxpres\permission of tha client.

i,ARGINS

I l. ThE dient shall pay applicable initial margins, withholding ma€ins, special margins or such other margins as are considerod

necessary by lire'stock broker or the Exchange or as may be directed by SEBI lrom time to tme as apdicaHo to tho

segm€n(i) i; $hich the dient tades. Til€ stock broker is p€rmitted in its sols and absolute discrstion to cdlocl additional

,algins (wEn t olgh not requh€d by the Exchange, Cloaring House/Clearing Corporation or SEBI) and th€ client shall b€

oblig€d to pay such margins within thettipulated Imo.
.|2. 

The dient understands that payment ol margins by the client doos not necessarily imply complete satislection ol all dues.

ln spite of consistonty having paicl margins;the cliont may, on the settement ol its trade, be obliged to pay (or enlitled to

roceivE) 8rct furfier sums a6 the contract may dictate/rsquire.

TRANSACTIONS AND SETTLEMENTS

13. The client shall give any order for buy or sell of a security/derivatives contract in writing or in such form or manner, as may

be mutually agr&d between the client and the stock broker. The stock broker shall ensure to place orders and executs the

trades of lhe client, only in the Unique Clisnt Code assigned to that client'

14. The stock brokar shall inform the client and keep him apprised abouttrading/settlement cycles, delivery/payment schedules,

any ctanges therein trom time to time, and it shall be the responsibility in turn ol the client to comply with such schedulsy

procedurAs of the relovant stock exchange whore the trade is executad'
.15. The stock broker shal ensure that the money/securities deposrted by the client shall be kept in a separate account,

distinct from his/ifs own account or account of any oth6r client and shall not be used by the stock broker for himsell/itself

or lor any othsr cliont or ror any purpose other than the purposes mentioned in Rules, Regulations, circulars, noticgs,'

guidelines ol sEBl and/or Rules, Regulations, Bye-laws, circulars and notices of Exchange.

16. Where the Exchange(s) cancels trade(s) suo moto all such trades including the trade/s done on behall ol the client shall

ipso lacto stand ca-ncelied, stock broker shall be anlitled to cancel the rsspective contract(s) with client(s).

17. The vansactions executed on the Exchange are subiect to Rules, Eyelaws and Flegulations and circulars/notices issued

ih...',nder ^f rhd Ev.;r?rr'r. ,.'tr''" ihi; traCe is exacrjted ancl all Darties to such trade shall have submitled to the
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jurisdiction of such court as may be sp€cified by the Byelaws and Begulations ol the Exchanges where the trade is
executed tor the purpose of giving etlect to the provisions of the Rules, Byelaws and Begulations of the Exchanges and
the circularynotices issued thoreunder.

BROKERAGE

18. The Client shall pay to the stock broker brokerage and statutory levies as are prevailing ,rom time to time and as th6y
apply to the Clienfs account, fansactions and to lhe sorvices thal stock broker renders to the Ctiont. Tha stock broker
shall not charge broketage more than the maximum brokerage permissible as p€r the rules, regulations and bya-laws of
the relevant stock exchanges and/or rules an-d regulations ot SEBI.

LIOUIDANON AND CLOSE OUT OF POSMON

19. Without prejudice to the stock broker's other rights (including the right to rsler a matter to arbitration), the client underslands
that the stock broker shall be entitled to liquidate/close oul all or any o, the dient's posilions lor non-payment ol margins
or other amounts, outstanding debts, etc. and adiust the proc€eds ol such liquidation/c,lose oul, il any, againstthe clisnts
liabilitiss/obligations. Any and all losses and financial charges on account of such liquidation/closing-out shall be charged
to and bome by the client.

20. ln the event of death or insolvency o, the client or hiMts otherwise b€coming incapable ol receiving and paying for or
delivering or transferring sEcuritios which tho client haE ord€red to b€ bought or sold, stock broker may close out the
transaction of the clienl and claim losses, if any, against the gstat€ ot lho client. The dlent or his nominees, su@€ssors,
heirs and assignee shall be entited to any surplus which may result thero fro{n. The client shall note that transfer ol tunds/
securitigs in favor ot a Nomino€ shall be valid disciarge by the stock broker against the legal heir.

21. The slock broker shall bring to the notice ot the relevant Exchange the inlormation about delault an

paymonudelivery and related asp€cb by a disnt. ln case wh€re delaulting client is a corpo.ale
enlity/parhershidpropriotary fm or any other artificial logal snlity, hen h6 nam6(s) ot Dkec{o(syPromote(s)/Partne(sy
Proprietor as the casa may be, shall also be communicated by the stock broker to tho relevant Exchange(s).

DISPUTE RESOLUTION

22. The stock broker shall provide thE client wilh ths relgvant contact dotails of the concerned Exchanges and SEBI.

23. The stock broker shallccrperate in rsdrossing grievancas of the disnt in resp€ct ol all transactions routed through it and
in removing obiections lor bad delivery of shares, recdficalion of bad d€livery, etc.

24. Tho clisnt and the stock brokor shall r€rer any claims andor disputss wlth resp€ct to depo6it6, margln money, eb., to
arbitration as per the Rulos, ByslarN and R€gulations of tho Exdranges where the trade is sxecutod and drwlardnolices
issued thersund€r as may be in forc€ from titne to time.

25. The stock brokor shall ensurs laster settlement of any aftitration proc€€dings arising out o, he transactions entored inlo
botwsen hlm vis-a-vis the cllent and he shall be llable to imdem€nt the arbifation awards made in such proc€6din$.

26, The clienystock-broker understands that th€ instruc'tions lssued by an authorlzed rePresentative for dispute resolulion. if
any, ol the clienustock-broker shall be binding on th€ clienystoc*-brokor in accordance with the letter authorizing tho said
rapresentative to deal on bohall o, the said clionustock{rokel.

TERMINATION OF RELATIONSHIP i
27. This relationship between th6 stock broker and the cliont shall be terminated; ir lhe slock broker lor any reason coa968 to

b€ a momb€r ot lhe stock sxchangs indudlng cossation ol membor8hlp by reason of ths stock broks/s delault, d€ath,

resignation or expulsion or if the certiffcate is canc€lled by th€ Boerd.

2g. The stock broker, sub broker and he cli€nt shall b€ ontlted to terminate tho rolationship b€lwgen them withot t giMng any

reasons to the olher party, after giving no0co ln wdting ol not lass than on€ month to the othel partios. Notwithstanding

any such tsrmination, all rights, liatilitiCs and oblig8tiono ol he panios arisirE out ol or in resp€c't ol trensactions ontor€d

into prior to the termination othis rElationship shallcontinuo to subsist and vest ir/b€ banding on the resp€ctive parti€s or

hiMis respective heirs, exscutors, admhistrators, logal ropresentalives or successors, as the casa may b€.

29. ln the event o, demise/insolvdncy ot the sub-broker or th€ cancellation o, hiMts registration with the Board or^,vithdrawal

of recognition of the sub.broker by tha stock exchange and/or termination ol the agreement with the sub broker by the

stock bioker, lor any reason whatso€ver, the client shall b€ intormed of such termination and the cliont shall b€ doemed

to ba the direct clie;t of the stock broker and all clausss in the 'Rights and Obligations' document(s) goveming the stock

broker, sub-broker and client shall continue to b€ in ,orce as it is, unlsss the client intimates to the stock brokor his/its

intention to terminate their rslationship by giving a notice in writing of not less than one month.

ADD]TIONAL RIGHTS AND OBLIGAflONS

30. The stock broker shall ensure due protection to the client rsgarding cli6nl's rights to dividsnds, rights or bonus shares, stc.

in rospecl of transac,tions roul€d lhrough it and itshall not do anything which is likely lo harm the inloresl o, tho dient with

whom and for whom they may have had transactions in sscurities.

31 . The stock broker and client shall reconcile and setuo thoir accounts ,rom tims to time as per the Hules, Ragulations, Bye

Laws, Circulars, Notices and Guidelines issued by SEBI and the relevant Exchanges where the trade is ex€culed.

32 The stcck br.oker sha!! issue a contract note to his constituents lor trades execuled in such lormat as may be prescribed

(14)
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by the Exchange trom lime to time containing records of all transactions including detaits olorder number, trade number,
trade time, trade price, trade quantity, details of the derivatives contract, client code, brokerage, all charges levied etc.
and with all other relevant details as required therein to be filled in and issued in such manner and within sucfi tjme as
prescribed by the Exchange. The stock broker shall send contract notes to tha inveslors within one working day of the
execution ol the trades in hard copy and/or.in electronic form using digital signature.

33. The stock broker shall make pay outol funds or delivery of securities, as the case may b€,lofie Oioflt r\dfth mo uptgrE
day of receipt of the payout lrom the relevant Exchange where the trade is executed unb86 odtorwisa spedfed ql{ia
client and subject to such terms and conditions as may be prescribed by the relovant Exchango from tlme to tjrrc udonr
the trade is executed.

34. The stock broker shall send a complete 'Statement ol Accounts' lor both lunds and securitios in r6p€ct ol €ach o{ it6
clients in such periodicity and rormat within such time, as may be prescribed by the relevant ExdEngc,lromtimato tme,
where the trade is executed. The Statement shall also state that the client shall report enonl, It arry, in tho Srlttement
within such time as may be prescribed bythe relevant Exchange from time totime where the trada wes oxeqrted, trom the
receipt thereof to the Stock broker.

35. The stock broker shall send daily margin statements to the clients. Daily Margin statement should include, interalla,
details of collateral deposited, collateral utilized and collateral status (available balance/due lrom client) with break up in
terms of cash, Fixed Deposit Receipts (FDRS), Bank Guarantee and s€curities.

36. The Client shall ensi.rre that it has the required legal capacity to, and is authorized to, ent€r into th€ relationship with stoc*
broker and is capable ol performing his obligations and undedakings h€reunder. Allactions t€quir€d to be taken to gnsuro

comdiance of all the transactions, which the Clienl may enter into shall be comdeted by th€ Client prior to such transac'tion

being entered into.

ELECTRONIC COT,TTRACT NOTES (ECN)

37. ln case, client opts to receive the contract note in electronic iorm, he shall provide an appropriate e-mail id to fte stock
broker. The client shall communicate to the stock broker any change in the email-id through a physicel l6ttsr. lf the diont
has optad for internet trading,.the request for change of emailid may be made through the s€curod acce$ by rvay of di€nt
specific user id and Password.

38. Tho stock broker shall ensure thal all ECNs sent through the e-mail shall b€ digitally signed, endyptad, nm-tamper sble
and in complianc€ with lhe provisions ol the lT Act, 2000. ln cas€, ECN is sent through &mail as an atta€fim€nt, lhe
attadred file shall also be secureqwith the digital signature, encrypted and non-tamperaue'

3S). The cliont shall note that non-receipt of bounced mail notification by the stock broker shall amour to delivory of the
contract note at the e-mail lO of the client.

rO. Ths stock broker shall rstain ECN and acknowledgement of the e-mail in a soft and non-tamperable form in the ma lot
proscribed by the exchange in compliance with the provisions of the lT Act, 2000 and as per the exlant rules,tegulations/
circularJguidelines issued by SEBUStock Exchanggs lrom t'me to (m€. Ihe proo, ot (lelivory 1.e., log r8port g[n€rat€d Dy

the systom at the time of sending the contracl notes shall be maintained by the stock brok€r for the sp€cifiod psrbd und€r
the extant regulations of sEBl/stock exchanges. The log report shallproiide the details oI th€ cq raclnobs lhat are not

delivered to the clienue-mails rejected or bounced back. The stock brokor shall take afl posdua SbFo b Bnsur€ roc€ipt

of notification of bounced mails by him at all times within the stipulated time period under tho exhrlt tlgulauons o( SEBU

stock exchanges.

4i. Ths stock broker shall continue to *nd contract notes in the physical mode to such clienB who do not opt to r€ceive hc
contract notes in the electronic form. Whorovsr ths ECNS have not been dolivered to thc clier or has been roieclod

(bouncing of mails) by the e-mail lD.of the client, tho stock broker shall send a physical contract rDte b the dier within

ifre stipulateO time under the extant regulations of SEBI/stock exchanges and maintain fie proof o, d€llvory ot such

physical mntracl notes.

42. ln addition to lhe e-mail communication of the ECNS to the client, the stock broker shall simultaneously publish the ECN

on his designated web-site, if any, in a secured way and enable relgvant access to the clier s and lor this purpose, shall

allot a unique user name and password to the client, with an option to the client to save lh€ contract note electronically

and/or take a print out of the same.

LAWANDJURISDICiION

43. ln addition to rhe specific rights set out in this document, the stock broker, sub-broker and the client sfiall b€ ontitled to

axercise any other righrs which the stock broker or the client may have under the Bules, Byejaws and Rggulations ol the

Exchanges in which tne client chooses to trade and circulars/notices issued thereund€r or Rulos and Regulations ot

SEBI.

44. The provisions ol this document shall always be subject to Governmenl notifications, any rules, regulations, guidelines

and circulars/notices issued by SEBI and Bules, Flegulations and Bye laws of the relevant stock exchanges, where lhe

trade is executed, that may be in force lrom time to time

45. The stock broker and the client shall abide by any award passed by the Arbitrato(s) under the Artitrafron and Conciliation

r,ai 1!9^ ltr,.,:.,.,: . ,., -: i'i .rrs:,'t iti.a,/i-.i.r- of :'rtn.rr,.^,,ithi:r lh? sllat ,lvar'I.iros. !f gither party is not satistied with the

t/r



46. Words and expressions which are used in this document but which are not delind herein shall, unless tho contelit
otherwise requires, have the same meaning as assigned thereto in the Bules, Byelaws and Regulations and circulary
notices issued thereunder of the Exchanges/SEBl.

47. All additional voluntary clauses/document added by the stock broker should not be in contravention with rules/regulations/
noticeycirculars ol Exchanges/SEBl. Any changes in such voluntary clauses/document(s) need to be proc€ded by a
notice ol 15 days. Any changes in the rights and obligations which ars specified by ExchangesiSEBl shallalso be brought
to lhe notice o, the clients.

48. It the rights and obligations ot the parties hereto are altered by virtue ol change in Bulos and regulations of SEBI or By€-
laws, Rules and Regulations of the relevant slock Exchanges where the lrade is executed, such changes shall be deemed
to have been incorporated herein in modilication of the rights and obligations ol the parties mentioned in this document.

TNTERNET & WRELESS TECHNOLOGY BASED TRAOTNG FACTLTTY PROVTDED BY STOCK BROKERS TO CUENT (A[
tho clauses mentioned in the 'Rights and Obligatlons' document(s) shall be appllcable. Additlonally, the clausos
mentioned herein shall also be applicable.)

1. Stock broker is eligible lor providing lnternet based trading (lBT) and securities lrading through lhe uso of wirgloss
tschnology lhat shall include lhe use of devices such as mobile phone, laptop with data card, etc. whici use lntemot
Protocol (lP). The stock broker shall comply with all raquiroments apdicable to intomBt based tradingy'seqlrities tradlng
using wireless technology as may be specified by SEBI & the Exchanges ttom tim6 to time.

2. The client is desirous ol investing/trading in securities and tor this purpose, the client is desirous of using oither the
internet based trading facility or tha ,acility for securities trading through use ol wireless technology. The Stock brokor
shall provide the Stock broker's IBT Service to the Client, and the Client shall avail of the Stock broker's IBT Servico, on
and subject to SEB|/Exchanges Provisions and the terms and conditions specified on the Stock brokefs IBT Web Site
provided that they are in line with the norms prescribed by Exchangas/SEBl.

3. The stock broker shall bring to the notice of client the ,eatures, risks, responsibilities, obligalions and liabilities associated
with securities tradingthrough wireless technologylntemeusmart order routing orany other tschnology should be brought
to the notice of tho client by the stock broker.

4. The stock broksrshallmake thB client awars that the Stock Broker's IBT system itself g6nerates thg initial password and
its password policy as stipulated in line with norms prescribed by ExchangedsEBl '

5. The Client shall be responsible hr keeping the Username and Password cdnfidential and socure and shall be solely

responsiblefor all orders entered and transactions done by any p€rson whoso€ver through the Stoc* brcke/s IBT Sysbm
using the Clients Usemame and/or Password whethsror not such person was auhorized to do so. Also lho clientis aware

that;uhenticalion technologies and stricl security measures are requked for the internot tradingy'soctlriti€s tradirE hrough
.wirelsss technology through order routed system and undertakes to ensure that tho password of he client and/or his

aulhorizeci ropresontative are not reveaied io any ihird party including empioyees and dealers ol th€ 6tock broker

6. The Clionl shall immediately notity the Stock broker in writing if ho forgets his password, discovers security flaw in Slock

Brokor's IBT System, discovers/suspecls discrepancies/ unauthorized acc€ss through his usomamer/password/acoount

with rulldelails of such unauthorized use, the date, the mannerandlhe transaclions eflecled purst ranl lo such unaulhotized

uso, etc. \
7. The Client is fully aware of and understands the risks associated with availing o, a service for routing orders ovsr the

intemeusecuritiei trading through wireless technology and cliont shall be fully liable and rasponsiblg tor any and all acts

dona in the Client's Usemame/password in any manngr whatso€ver'

g. Tho stock broker shall send the ordsr/trade confirmation through emailtothe cliental his requsst. The cliori is awars lhat

the order/ trade conlirmation is alsqprovided on the web portal. ln cass client is trading using wireloss tectnology, tts
stock broker shall send the order/trade confirmation on the dsvice ol the client'

g. The client is aware that trading ovel the internet involves many uncertain lactors and complex hardware, sottware,- 
.y.1"rr, .orrunication lines, peripherals, etc. are susceplible to interruptions and dislocations. Tho Stock broker and

the Exchange do not make any representation or warranty that the Stock broker's IBT Service will be available to,the

eiL;i ;i ;iliir.t *ithout any interiuption.

10. The client shall not have any claim against the Exchange or the stock broker on accounl ol any suspension, interruption,

non-availability or malfunctibning of the Stock broker's IBT System or Service or the Exchange's service or systems or

non-execution of his orders due to any linusystem lailure at the Clienustock brokers/Exchange end lor any reason

beyond the control ol the stock broker/Exchanges'


